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ARE ATEETES OF THE WORLD

jiaaericaiis Hare Won Honors Descrv
ingly, Says German Officer.

HfSPDtE AND HELP YOUTHS

Xleaftnnnt Von Rvlchrnnn ot Im-

perial Athlrtlo Commission Cites
Thnt an Heaaon Whr Yonnn-ster- s

Sfrtre so Hard.

NEW TOnK, Nov. . "You Inspire
Jour children xrlth a. lore for sports and
you carry tho bensflts virtually to the
Brave. You are making a splendid order
ef men, and no wonder you run away
with so many of the athletic laurels."
Eo said Lieutenant Von nelchenau of the
German army, the military representa-
tive of the Imperial Athletic commission,
.which has been studying" track and field
Athletics In preparation for the sixth
Olympiad, which Is to be held in Berlin
three years hence.

Just before leaving-- for home the Oer-sia- ns

saw Karnes at Travers Island, and
naturally they were asked what it was
that Impressed them most. The prompt
answer was:

"The height and the fine development
tt the participants. I don't know that
nil of your athletes are taller and bigger
wen than we find among the athletes of
Kurope, but. Judging from those we have

een here, they seem to of
obler proportions,
"This Is hardly what might bo called

eclenUflc data, but still we have been
told by competent authorities and espe-
cially at Harvard, that athletic training
lias made It possible here to add consld
erably to the average height of the stu.
tfents and to their general muscular

We don't find It at all hardto believe that this must be the broad
result, for this Is a natural eontequenco
tot careful living and guidance at a forma-liv- e

period In life,
Thry Work Intermittently

"With us we have given some of our
achopls gymnastic apparatus, not bo gen.
erously or generally as you have donehere, and the boys have been left to availthemselves of them as the spirit moved
them. This Is quite apart from mere
systematic calisthenics, which havo beenregularly practiced by us for a good
many years. Tho difference here Is thatyour schoolboys have competent Instruc-
tors who take them In hand and showthem Just how to make use of the ap-
paratus provided for them, and more
ttaii this, their Indulgence Is supervised
nnd they are encouraged to do those
thlnfts for which they are best endowed
naturally.

--New with us the belief has prevailed
in the put that It was quite unwise to
stimulate athletic emulation amonr mereboys lest harm be done by straining their
immature bodies. Quite likely we havanafeguarded some of our youths In thisway, but wo have also failed at the same
time to help the malorltv nl in
a general love for field and track sports.

"Naturally one of the this we werenst anxious to 'find out here was !

wfrjther or not your system of hoy
taaMng was dangerous, as some of our I

hsrvatlve men believed. Wehtvi lhat b to get at
statistics caverlng this point, but ap-
parently little, K any, effort has herebi made In that direction. Yeu have

fttrwstsd your youths ta competent In-
structor and you has seen them phy.
MoaJbr bettered under their supervision:
therefore the Hvlwr examples rather than
tabulated details were for you suffleltnt
evidence. Personally we are satisfiedthat you have Veen right.

''Hut It la set alone In your schools as
such that you are 'encouraging athleUea

lnatknal body build In. Your play-
grounds are no less Important in their
Influence. N

"Mrat, yeu eKher help to keen the boy
from the temptaMoM of the street or you
brlnt; him frem welt nigh the kindred
harmful atmospfeer of being too much
lijeocs. You draw; him out Into the open
air and you give Mm a chanoe to Hay insecurity, and then furnish him with

that make for a spirit of sports-
manship. Here, too, you watch over him

M you see that he does not overdo thethin.
Are (Uvea the epnertvNltr

'These things in themselves are
but yeu have other feature thai

fcounl equally in the harvest of benefits.
"Vou provide swimming pool.s lookers and
other fumlehlnca which encourage bedlly
cleanliness, hygtsaa and orderliness and
a. ssnss of etasrsMp'aaa reeponslbHky.
In snort, you era laying a moral as weH
as physical foundation' and the re-O- H

are patent In eh wide serial range
from which yew ean muster your record
breakers and prito winners.

Teur schoctibey earriea to Ms college
of to his university the whelssome spirit
of .sport bred In tMs fasWen, and there
he has other cjuums eT developnient and
rlober opportunttlea in de Mtuc thn fim
of his alma, mater, and tMs reeponstblHty

Is one In common with a large student
body. Fellowship, tolerance, self-contr- ol

and sportsmanship have wider and more
splendid opportunities ot expression.

'The graduates go thence Into tho world
to become your accountable citizens in
the fullest sense. The emulation upon
the track and field or any other depart-
ment of athletics makes the participant
a keener competltlor In business, a
stronger man morally, and one more
generally of greater force and Initiative
In any walk ot life. He Is also likely to
be a better parent In all that the term
meaning for uc, because In our universi-
ties there is nothing similar to theathletlo
bodies or the athletic associations of stu-

dents and alumni as you have hero. We
have a gap In our national life where
yours is so abundantly filled.

"Such. examples here have a very deep
social Influence In your many athletic
clubs and the natton-wld- e spirit of
friendly athletic rivalry. Here you do vir-
tually all that is accomplished within the
university or college athletic body, and
you make It possible for men of very
moderate means, yes, modest resources,
to enjoy the fullest facilities and en-

couragement toward bodily fitness or
competitive excellence or supremacy.

"t know some of your European critic
have charged you with making a sort
of business out ot athletics aJmply be-

cause you really spend largo sums In your
equipment and In your fostering of your
successes, but they lose touch with the
very keynote of your participation In the
game. You have developed a training sys
tem and an Instructional technique which
make It possible for you to build men of
exceptional physical fitness and you do
this by Insisting upon discipline in a
number of directions.

Efforts Are in Earnest.
"Your training table or your, regimen

for your entrants is a long way re-

moved from any kinship to Indulgence,
and yet, your athletes we are always
speaking of amateurs subsorlbe tn. this
voluntarily in order to win the right to
represent their school, their1 club, their
college or their university. This bespeaks
self-deni- al and ot a
significant character. The casual ath-

lete, as we might call some of your crit-
ics, Is not the man likely to make or
break records today, aud without this
spirit of emulation how should wo ever
have reached the standards of the

"The trouble Is that these
gentlemen, don't really know what your
contestants ot International famo repre-
sent. They call your prise winners spe-

cialists. This Is either the consequence
of Ignorance or the result of an effort to
excuse themselves.

Heat Athletes In World.
''Your men ot Olymplo fame are merely

the topmost cream of your vast army ot
athletes, and naturally you have plck'od
them to'repressnt you as against the rest
of ttie world Just as your rivals do a
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Any Bill if Fin
If Ton Use n Staart'B Dyspepsia

Tablet After Bach Heal You Cm
Sat "What Yoa like.

It does net make any dttfsreae what
yem eat If yeu will provide yew sys-ter-n

with tna wherewithal to digest It.
No bill of fare should appall or dis-

gust a man who wants te eat Them
Is a sdmpJ. sure way and that is by
au-ryln- a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet In
ysur pocket or purse to be eatea after
eaeh meal.

sssSijpsi PsVhBsMS)S& SBJ

Jfcsrs te eHt )r VmI a a MUX

i rare."
TMs taWet will go Into your stomach

Hiss food. It will mix with your dlgesUvs
lulees. strsns-tht- n them to their correct
proportions. Then It will follow tho fsjl
into me inieeuncs wnere u win hiuii
aid In the work of digestion.

Bven though yeu eat toe much at say
meal a kittle tablet taken at the dose
ot yeur dinner will caUse that dinner
te as taereugniy algesias wimoui nirm
fui affmta

Acute Indigestion has no fears far the
man whe will ooeaskmalty use a Stuart's
Dyspepsia TabUt.

We are a nation et "high livers," We
travel exceedingly fast In all wa do and
eating rich feed at all hours has made
Indigestion and stomach trouble our
national disease.

A Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will make
you rree rrem urn oenger ana me nest
of It all Is that yeu nay teat yourself
at any time ana prove mis siaiemeni
trua

Qo to your druggist today and buy a
box, price w cents.
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far as thoy can likewise from the ma-
terial at their disposal. It Is quite silly
to speak ot specialists In the field of
athletics, no matter In what direction the
man may shine most 'To succeed In any
one of the games the entrant must have
a sound heart, fine lungs and be other-
wise bodily an example. Given these, the
same man may do excellently In a variety
of sports, but nature may peculiarly fit
him for suprem6y In some one of them.

"The school, club or university trainer
is very quick to detect this surpassing
Quality, and the youth Is asked to try
for that particular event at some coming
meet. He trains for It and success comes,
perhaps not In the first try, nor even In
the second, but all the while he is mak-in- g

more and more of what nature gave
him without his choosing. This Is not
specializing to the exclusion of proficiency
In other directions; the youth Is simply
trying to win honors for the whole body
with which he Is Identified."

tinnirs nnd Their OrlRln.
Tennis In undoubtedly the oldest of allexisting ball gams. Its origin Is burledn antiquity, but It was played largely

In Europe during the middle ages in
the parks and ditches of feudal castles.
The French learned the game from the
Italians, tho British from the French.

Oolt Is popularly snld to be a Scot-
tish game, but there Is good reason tosuppose tiat. In the first Instance, It
came from Holland. Cricket, however, Ii
ifsentlally all llrlttsh. The first men-
tion of the gnme Is found In a thlr-ticn- th

century manuscript, and It De-

rives Its name from the Haxon word,
"crlc," or "cryc,", meaning "a staff."

Milliards is bllevcd tc have been
brought from tho cast by the Crusader,
though some people say that the French
developed It from nn ancient German
game. Chess, however, which Is the
most Intellectual of all gardes, Is also
the most ancient. London Answers.

Trifle Mixed.
They were speaking of mixed condi-

tions along vniious lines when l'at Pow-
ers, tho base ball magnate, was reminded
of an incident n a Gotham cafe.

A proaperous-iookin- puny mmbled
into tho cufn In question and ordered a
substantial dinner.

When the layout finally arrived tho
diner gave It .a critical examination and
then imperatively called the waiter

"book here, waiter," he exclaimed, in a
large-size- d voice, "do vpu rcmcmbor what
I ordered Just now?"

"Tes, sir," answered tho waiter, glanc-
ing from the man to tne hunn layout.
"You ordered spring clilckcn and '71 port,
lr."
"lilxactly," responded the diner In a

cold, cruel volco, ''and you havo brought
me spring port and '74 chicken." Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.
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of
biles on a lo-

cated 26th and Farnam
Streets.

is splen
didly equipped to care

your cars the best
possible way, and
you any kind good

day or night.

CLAMORING FOR RED SEALS A breakfast and then some

Many Applying for Them Though
They Are Not Yet on Sale.

START SELLING THEM MONDAY

Nntlonnl Chrlntmn Stickers Will
rie Offered to Pnrchnners nt

Vnrlnna Stands Aronnd
Town Then.

Already many Omahana are clamoring
to buy Ked Cross Christmas seals, al
though the little red stickers are not sup
posed to go on sale until Monday. Quite
a number of men and women have called
at the loco headquarters In Jacobs' hall
and persuaded Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm to
let them have a dollar's worth of the

campaign stamps.
From tho warm reception this reason's

campaign has so far received, Mrs. Ed- -
holm has been led to believe thnt the
sntes of the seals In Omaha will far ex
ceed those of former Christmas seasons,
"I hope Omaha will even go beyond the
H.CO0 record of former years." she said.

Members of tho Woman's club of the
city asked the privilege of making the
very first purchoso of the seals, and the
club has already pot ft lArgj number Into
circulation. A force ot assistants has
been busy for several days mailing
bunches of tho stickers throughout theste, and Indications point to the fact
that Nebraska's allotment of S00.W) seals
will be sold 'out and more needed before
Christmas eve, when tho campaign closea

WIRE FOR ELECTRICAL
TRANSMISSION ARRIVES

Sixty-fiv- e miles of heavy copper wire
for power transmission Is now on the
ground and ready to be strung on poles
from South Omaha to the Platte river
next week by the McKlnley company.
The work of setting the poles, some of
which are forty-fiv- e feet high, hasjust
been completed. Three lines will be un-
reeled and put nn the ten-fo- cross
arms simultaneously. By Christmas It Is
expected that electric current for power
and illumination can be supplied to the
towns of Springfield and Louisville. Tho
main line wires wilt earry nn aggregate
of 32,000 volts current.
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I Sample of Southland Feast Wear
ing; a Carellna

Label.
An expert in gastronomies contributes

this one, garnished with remarks, to the
New York Sun.

You have always shown In your sym-
pathetic efforts to enoqurage the de-
velopment of the principles of gastron-
omy an open mind. Permit me to ob-

serve that your mind Is too open.
My dear friend and' comrade in gas-

tronomies, you will allow me to sug-
gest that you have never eaten a North
Carolina breakfast. You evolved it as
the German , evolved his
camel. The shocking exhibition of the
Richmond Times-Dispatc- if taken ser-
iously, would be condemnatory. You for-
get that the old Harvard breakfast menu,
at 7 a. m., pie, tea, rusks and a banana,
prevails not In the Southland.

You will observe that tho hour of con-
sumption Is not stated. Josephus break-
fasts at noon. But before the age of
Josephus others declined to breakfast
after bath. One ot them was my host
Hence these tears.

Now, I'm giving you, for the benefit
of an empire upon which the Sun never
sets, the realized conception of a break-
fast by a gentleman of North Carolina.
One morning In Tlalelgh, my wife and I,
"weary and ill at ease," turned from an
Impossible hotel breakfast to tho mall
clerk at the desk to receive an invita-
tion to breakfast at noon. We thankfully
accepted.

Follows hero the menu:
Tho senator Invokes the Divine blessing.

. Old Fashioned CocktalL
(Bourbon, lemon, bitters and one

of sugar.)
Boiled Coffee. Hot Toast and Biscuits.

Hogs' Brains Scrambled with Newly
Laid BgKis.
Claret. '73.

Rolled Sirloin Steak.
(Baked with hot bread 'and mushrooms;

served with sweet potatoes cooked
with sugar and brandy.)

Pommery Waffles. Honey.
Apricots Supreme. Dripped Coffee.

Fruits. Cigars. Cigarettes. Liqueurs.
We arose better men, with a firmer

faith In the constitution ot the United
States, the personal fellowship, with us,
of God, and the glorious manifest destiny
of the republic. And the negro servants.
delightful in their placo, I am sure,
agreed.

That's a N6rth Carolina breakfast.
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NEW COLD STORAGE PLANT
IS TO BEJIUILT IN OMAHA

A new Ice and cold storage plant Is soon
to go up at Nineteenth and William
streets. The People's Ice and Cold Storage
company will build It This will make
their second plant In Omaha, although
the tame company has two plants at Chi-
cago, one at Cornell, N. Y and at other
places. The plans are to be ready for
bids about December 6. The company
has Its own architects in Chicago that
are drawing the plans. It is to be a
two-sto-ry brick building with, fireproof
gravel root It. is to have an Ice capacity
bf 175 tons and a storage capacity ot
tOOO tons.
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AVo havo found it necessary

to remove to more commodious .

quarters on account of our in-

creasing business, and on and
after December 1, 1913, we
will be located at 1910 Farnam
St., In tbe rooms oc-

cupied by Tbe Cole Motor Com-
pany, where we win take pleas-
ure In showing and demon-
strating our complete line of
both
GASOLINE & KEROSENE

"YEAR AHEAI" HENIER-SO- N

ANTOMIIILES

T. H. POLLOCK AUTO CO.

Henderson Distributors for
Nebraska, Western Iowa, South
Dakota, Wyoming and Colorado.

Phone Douglas 6292
1910 Farnam St, Omaha

e.

FOR RENT
Excellent Store Room
2216.18 St.

HOWES

DfDIAXJL

Light

"The Choice ofMen Who Know"

Less Weight ; less
"up-keep- " cost;
$1000 less in price

high
grade cars.

Motor Co.

Tel. Douglas 782

2050 Farnam St.
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Seven-Passan- ter Cele Touring- - Car

are fire cities in America the COLE Motor Company has selected as bases for
and Omaha is one of them.

Towards this end our Advisory Board instructed our department to select the best automobile
company in Omaha, and to open negotiations for a direct factory representation on a distribution
basis. After spending some time in Omaha we chose the DRUMMOND MOTOR COMPANY, for
the reasons: Their place of business is located in the center of all automobile activity in Omaha.

They have a building gjaj plant is never
especiay adapted to the tKK closed, and, due .to this

automo
large scale,

at

Their building

for in
give

of
service,

philosopher

dormerly

Farnam

WILL THEY WIN?

Watch the

the other

in Omaha

THERE which

Their

fact, you may call on
them at any time and get
prompt and efficient

And last, not least, the
men at the head of the Dram-nion- d

Motor Company are
proainent in all automobile
activities are well
favorably known throughout
the West.

The Drummond Motor Company's plant is ocated on the famous Lincoln Highway, and will always give the service to the
thousands of COLE owners en tour that we will give the of Omaha constantly.

Tho COLE is a oar of superlatives. There is no use in doing, things half-heartedl- y. have set out to lead in Omaha, we are going to lead, boeanse
in the COLE organization we have gathered together tho brains, the nerve the engineering ability to put the COLE to the in any place we select. That
is not egotism, but confidence in the COLE car and our organization, which, of course, inoludeB the Drummond Motor Company. kind of confidence that wins
battles the kind that has put tho COLE in four yearB further to the front than most business undertakings. ever get. And we have selected the Drummond
Motor Company to. lead the advance.

Cole is quiet, but, "still water runs deep." His methods will always be clean. He will get tho business because he '.will EAUN it on a straight merit
basis.

The Motor Company is composed of the kind of mentiat Cole likes, we are with them heartland hand, because we knew that they will
represent us instead of misrepresent us.

It is easy enough to get chaps who can chatter aboul gear ratios, carburetion; but men whom the public believes in whose word is better than a
diploma from a school of engineering are ftOA&OE. '

We will take care of the engineering in Indianapolis.
What wo demand is representation Jhnt will give the people of Omaha faithful servi a eompany yon can bank on we have found this in the

Drummond Motor Company.
The Cole Motor Company is building America's greatest "Standardized Car." Wo believe it offers value at less money than any car in Omaha. Our

Bales are 107 per cent aheayl of year, next year our output paid-i- n capital will again double. Every ounce of energy tho capitalization of a company,
which in four years of life has never failed to discount a bill, is Morally behind the Drummond Motor Company in Omaha.

Did anyoee er anything tho COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY ever interest itself in fail to wint
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